FELLOWSHIP means communion, sharing, contribution, partnership.
OUR SERVICES

All regular services of Fellowship Bible Church meet in our facilities at 2775
Bedford Road, Ann Arbor. The Parsonage and study of the Pastor are located at 3290 Charing Cross Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48108.
Church Phone: 734-971-2837

Pastor Postiff's Phone: 734-975-8949
Email: pastor@fbcaa.org

Sunday School
9:45 a.m. Wed. Prayer
6:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
10:45 a.m. Saturday Men’s Prayer 8:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, Truth Trackers 6:00 p.m.
1.

2.
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4.
5.
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7.

OUR BELIEFS

We believe the 66-book Bible is verbally inspired and inerrant in the
original writings. We believe that the Bible must be interpreted literally,
according to context, history, and grammar. We believe the dispensational approach to the Bible.
We believe there is one only living and true God, eternally existing in
three persons – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe that man was created in the image of God, but he sinned,
and thereby all human beings are born with a sin nature which is at
enmity with God. Man therefore needs to be reconciled to God, released
from slavery to sin, and delivered from God’s wrath against sin and the
guilt of sin.
We believe in Christ’s virgin birth, physical bodily resurrection, ascension, and present intercession for us.
We believe that Jesus Christ died in our place at Calvary and that His
sacrifice is the only ground for forgiveness of sin.
We believe that salvation is by grace through faith in Jesus Christ, and
that all who so believe are eternally saved, transformed, and being sanctified.
We believe in the imminent, pretribulational rapture of the church. We
believe in the personal, premillennial return of the Lord Jesus to the
earth to set up His Kingdom.
OUR STAFF

Ben Carnes and Jon Snoeberger are the deacons of Fellowship Bible Church.

OUR INVITATION

We invite you to receive Jesus as your Lord and Savior, join the church
membership, grow in the grace and knowledge of the Lord, and consider
how you can serve to promote the gospel to the ends of the earth. Please see
Pastor Postiff or one of the deacons if you have spiritual needs or questions.
We are happy to serve you in whatever way we can.

“That which we have seen and heard we declare to you,
that you also may have fellowship with us;
and truly our fellowship is with the Father,
and with His Son, Jesus Christ.” 1 John 1:3

Lord’s Day

February 27, 2022
SUNDAY SCHOOL – 9:45 a.m.
Praise the Lord!
Blessed is the man who fears the Lord,
Who delights greatly in His commandments. …
He will not be afraid of evil tidings;
His heart is steadfast, trusting in the Lord.
His heart is established.” – Psalm 112:1, 7-8

~ George Zeller: www.middletownbiblechurch.org
NURSERY MINISTRY
Today
SS
Jael
AM Karen, Theda
PM Jael

MORNING WORSHIP – 10:45 a.m.
Prelude
Announcements
Opening Prayer
Hymn * # 239
“In Christ Alone”
Hymn * # 241
“Our Great Savior”
Offertory and Musical Ministry “Bow the Knee” (Hymn #13)
Kristy Collins
Pastoral Prayer
Hymn *# 55
“At the Name Of Jesus”
Scripture Reading
Ezekiel 26
Teaching of the Word
Pastor Postiff
Hymn * # 64
“Stand Up and Bless the Lord”
Benediction
Postlude
* Congregation Standing
BIBLE STUDY – 6:00 p.m.
Prelude
Hymn Sing
Testimonies
Scripture Reading
Teaching of the Word

sensual and devilish. I thoroughly believe in a university education for both men and women;
but I believe a knowledge of the Bible without a college course is more valuable than a college course without the Bible.”

Selections
2 Chronicles 1
Pastor Postiff

DEVOTIONAL READING - Can Any Good Thing Come Out of Yale?
Psalm 119:97-112
God’s Word is both powerful and profitable (Heb. 4:12; 1 Tim. 3:16). William Lyon
Phelps (1865-1943), Professor of English Literature, taught at Yale University for forty years.
Wilbur Smith wrote, “I think it is not an exaggeration to say that Professor Phelps said more
things about the Bible worth saying, and wrote more in an interesting way about the Word of
God, and consistently bore a more definite testimony to his faith in Jesus Christ as the Son of
God, and his belief in the Gospel, than any other professor in the United States since the beginning of the 20th century.”
At age 13 Phelps was greatly influenced by D. L. Moody when he preached in Hartford,
Connecticut. Later he heard Moody speak at Yale. Phelps described the event: “When I was
an undergraduate he preached one Sunday at Yale. Attendance was compulsory and the attention to the average twenty minute sermon was not very keen; Mr. Moody preached for one
hour, and held the breathless attention of the students.”
Phelps wrote a most remarkable paragraph on the importance of knowing the Bible:
“Everyone who has a thorough knowledge of the Bible may truly be called educated; and no
other learning or culture, no matter how extensive or elegant, can, among Europeans and
Americans, form a proper substitute. Western civilization is founded upon the Bible; our ideas, our wisdom, our philosophy, our literature, our art, our ideals, come more from the Bible
than from all other books put together. It is a revelation of divinity and of humanity; it contains the loftiest religious aspiration along with a candid representation of all that is earthly,

Next Sunday
SS
Sin Mei
AM Karen, Jael
PM
Naomi
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WELCOME We are glad you are here today! What a blessing to gather in worship to our
wonderful Savior. Pastor Postiff will preach more from Philippians 2 this morning.
BAPTISM CLASS. This morning at 9:45, Pastor Postiff will hold the second baptism class
for those who would like to learn more about this opportunity.
EVENING SERVICE. Please join us at 6:00 p.m. tonight for more worship and fellowship.
Truth Trackers Club will also meet.
WEDNESDAY DINNER AND PRAYER. Please join in a dedicated time of prayer on
Wednesday at 6:30pm. If you are unable to join in person, you are welcome to use the conference call to participate. The Bible study portion of the evening, which starts around 7:30, is
livestreamed as well on the church’s website. Note there is dinner available at 5:45; RSVP if
you are not a regular attender for dinner.
MEN’S PRAYER FELLOWSHIP. Men meet for fellowship, prayer and Bible study Saturday mornings at 8:00 a.m.
COMMUNION NEXT LORD’S DAY. Next week we will observe the table of the Lord
during our evening service. Please plan ahead to join in as the Lord allows. Please note there
will be no potluck that day.
OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS.
•
March We are planning to do a teen dinner/activity on Friday March 18 around
6:30-9pm. Stay tuned for more information.
•
March 7, 21 1pm Bible Study at American House. Also, March 13, Sunday afternoon service at 3:30 at American House. Your prayer support is greatly appreciated
for this outreach and ministry.
MORE FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
•
•
•
•

There will be no disappointments to those whose wills are buried in the will of God.
God keeps us, not because we are faithful but because He is.
Worldly amusements are the devil's anesthetic for an empty heart.
A man who walks with God always gets to his destination.

